AGLAONEMA SCALE (TENNASPIDIOTUS EXCISUS (GREEN))
(HOMOPTERA: DIASPIDIIDAE)

G. W. DEKLE

INTRODUCTION: Aglaonema scale is the proposed common name for Ten naspidiotus excisus (Green), an armored scale that has become established at several Florida localities. Aglaonema tip cuttings from Puerto Rico, infested with aglaonema scale, have been detected in greenhouse rooting beds by plant specialists. The imported cuttings probably are responsible for the introduction of this armored scale into Florida. Aglaonema scale originally was described by E. E. Green in 1896 from specimens collected on Cyanotis milosa Schult. f. at Pundaluoya, Ceylon. In 1915, Green identified the armored scale from specimens on the fruit of banana (Musa sp.) from Fiji and later from Clerodendron inerme Gaertn. from Formosa. Dr. D. J. Williams, Coccidologist, Insect Identification and Parasite Introduction Research Branch, Washington, D. C., believes this scale has a wider distribution than is indicated by the distribution map (Fig. 2). R. F. Wilkey, Systematic Entomologist, California Department of Agriculture, confirmed the Florida identifications in February 1966. Wilkey reported (in litt.) that this scale is frequently intercepted in California from Puerto Rico and other locations. Aglaonema scale apparently has been in Florida for several years. The author has examined all slides in the Florida State Collection of Arthropods that were identified as coconut scale (Aspidiotus destructor Signoret); two lots identified as coconut scale were found to be aglaonema scale. The collections were made in 1964 on Aglaonema commutatum Schott. at Miami, and on Dieffenbachia sp. at St. Petersburg, by J. R. McFarlin and C. E. Bingaman, respectively, Plant Specialists, Division of Plant Industry.

Fig. 1

(a) Aglaonema scale on leaf of Aglaonema sp. (natural size); arrow points to ♀. (b) Enlarged inset of (a) (x5); straight arrows point to ♀♀; curved arrow points to ♂. (c) Aglaonema plant infested with aglaonema scale (greatly reduced); arrow points to scale infesting the cane.
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DESCRIPTION: The female armor is approximately circular (very irregular in shape when crowded), slightly convex, dirty white to faint yellow, thin, semitransparent, 1-1.5 mm in diameter. Exuviae is central to subcentral and yellowish (Fig. 1a & b). The preadult male armor is oblong, the same color as the female, about 1 mm in length and 0.75 mm in width. The exuviae is subcentral (Fig. 1b).

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE: The scale will not become a serious pest to foliage propagators who follow a regular spray program. However, this scale can become a serious pest on such plants as Aglaonema spp. and Hoya carnosa R. Br. when controls are neglected.

HOSTS: Aglaonema spp.; Bauhinia variegata L.; Citrus aurantifolia (Swingle) Christm. (sour lime, key lime); Citrus limon Burm. F. (lemon); Citrus sinensis Osbeck (sweet orange); Clerodendron inerme Gaertn.; Cocos nucifera L. (coconut); Cyamotis pilosa Schult. F.; Dillenbachia sp.; Elephas tus H. B. K.; Hoya carnosa R. Br. (wax plant); Ipomoea sp.; Musa sp. (banana); Lonicer a sp.; and Peperomia obtusifolia A. Dietr.

CONTROL: Three applications at one month intervals of dimethoate (Cygon) 267 E (emulsifiable) or Meta-Systox R 25.4 LC (liquid concentrate) gave satisfactory control in test conducted by Dr. L. C. Kuitert, Entomologist, Florida Agricultural Experiment Station. Follow manufacturer's recommendations for scale control.

DISTRIBUTION: Ceylon, Fiji, Formosa, Philippines, Puerto Rico, Straits Settlem ents, Trinidad, United States (Florida); West Pakistan (Fig. 2). In Florida the Division of Plant Industry has collections from Dade County (Miami), Duval County (Jacksonville), Orange County (Apopka and Plymouth), and Pinellas County (St. Petersburg).

---

Fig. 2

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF AGLAONEMA SCALE, TEMNASPIDIOTUS EXCISUS (GREEN)
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